DINING

A Tides Buffet in Oyster with Grey Birch Top 527-51-05

Details p. 30
PIECES

A Venice Beach Round Dining Table in Oyster with Grey Birch Top from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection 527-51-30
B Carlyle Club Chair in Oyster from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection 527-51-69 Details p. 51
VENICE BEACH ROUND DINING TABLE

A  Venice Beach Round Dining Table in Saltbox White
   with Grey Birch Top 527-21-30
B  Venice Beach Round Dining Table in Oyster
   with Grey Birch Top 527-51-30

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Details:
No leaves available
Binnacle base

Bottom of apron to floor:
H 27\(\frac{3}{4}\)" (70 CM)

Overall:
DIA 56" H 30" (142 X 76 CM)
SEASCAPE TABLE

A Seascape Table in Channel Marker 062-11-34
B Seascape Table in Deck 062-31-34
C Seascape Table in Sail Cloth 062-A1-34
D Seascape Table in Morning Fog 062-C1-34
E Seascape Table in Melon 062-G1-34
F Seascape Table in Sea Salt 062-H1-34

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Details:
No leaves available, seats four

Bottom of top to floor:
H 28 7/16" (72 CM)

Overall:
DIA 46 1/4" H 30" (117 x 76 CM)
SOLEDAD PROMENADE LEG TABLE

A Soledad Promenade Leg Table in Channel Marker 062-11-32
B Soledad Promenade Leg Table in Deck 062-31-32
C Soledad Promenade Leg Table in Sail Cloth 062-A1-32
D Soledad Promenade Leg Table in Morning Fog 062-C1-32
E Soledad Promenade Leg Table in Sea Salt 062-H1-32

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Details:
One 24” (61 cm) leaf, seats six without leaf, seats eight with leaf, metal ferrule on bottom of legs

Bottom of apron to floor:
H 25 5/8” (64 CM)

Overall without leaf:
W 65 1/2” D 57” H 30” (167 x 145 x 76 CM)

Overall with one leaf:
W 89 1/4” D 57” H 30” (228 x 145 x 76 CM)
ROUND PEDESTAL TABLE

A  Round Pedestal Table with Painted Top in Saltbox White 411-21-37
B  Round Pedestal Table in Saltbox White with Cerused Oak Top 411-21-35
C  Round Pedestal Table in English Blue with Cerused Oak Top 411-51-35
D  Round Pedestal Table in Gloucester Grey with Cerused Oak Top 411-81-35

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Details:
No leaves available

Bottom of top to floor:
H 27 7/8” (71 CM)

Overall:
DIA 48” H 30” (122 X 76 CM)
**RECTANGULAR LEG TABLE**

- Rectangular Leg Table in Saltbox White with Cerused Oak Top 411-21-31
- Rectangular Leg Table in Gloucester Grey with Cerused Oak Top 411-81-31

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:**

- **Details:**
  - Two 20" (51 cm) leaves

- **Bottom of apron to floor:**
  - H 25 5/16" (64 CM)

- **Overall without leaves:**
  - W 72" D 44" H 30" (183 x 112 x 76 CM)

- **Overall with two leaves:**
  - W 112" D 44" H 30" (285 x 112 x 76 CM)
SHELTER BAY TABLE

A  Shelter Bay Table in Channel Marker 062-11-36
B  Shelter Bay Table in Deck 062-31-36
C  Shelter Bay Table in Weathered Pier 062-71-36
D  Shelter Bay Table in Sail Cloth 062-A1-36
E  Shelter Bay Table in Morning Fog 062-C1-36
F  Shelter Bay Table in Sea Salt 062-H1-36

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Details:
Two 12” bread board end leaves, seats six with end leaves closed, seats ten when fully extended, Antique Pewter base

Bottom of apron to floor:
H 25 3/4" (65 CM)

Overall without leaves:
W 87" D 46" H 30" (221 x 117 x 76 CM)

Overall with leaves:
W 111" D 46" H 30" (282 x 117 x 76 CM)
MOONRISE PEDESTAL DINING TABLE

A Moonrise Pedestal Dining Table in Saltbox White with Grey Birch Top 527-21-36

B Moonrise Pedestal Dining Table in Oyster with Grey Birch Top 527-51-36

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Details:
One 23 1/2" leaf

Bottom of apron to floor:
H 26" (66 CM)

Overall without leaf:
W 84" D 46 1/2" H 30" (213 x 118 x 76 CM)

Overall with one leaf:
W 107 1/2" D 46 1/2" H 30" (273 x 118 x 76 CM)
A Buffet in Gloucester Grey with Cerused Oak Top from the Coastal Living Retreat Collection 411-81-05
BUFFET

A Buffet in Saltbox White with Cerused Oak Top 411-21-05
B Buffet in Gloucester Grey with Cerused Oak Top 411-81-05

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
Details:
Five drawers, one silver liner in top center drawer, two doors, one adjustable shelf behind doors
Overall:
W 68\(\frac{3}{4}\)" D 19" H 39\(\frac{3}{4}\)" (173 x 48 x 101 CM)
DEL MAR SIDEBOARD

A  Del Mar Sideboard in Channel Marker 062-11-06
B  Del Mar Sideboard in Deck 062-31-06
C  Del Mar Sideboard in Weathered Pier 062-71-06
D  Del Mar Sideboard in Sail Cloth 062-A1-06
E  Del Mar Sideboard in Morning Fog 062-C1-06
F  Del Mar Sideboard in Sea Salt 062-H1-06

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Details:
Four drawers, two stationary shelves, Antique Pewter base

Overall:
W 70”  D 19”  H 37 3/4” (178 x 48 x 95 CM)
**ESPLANADE BUFFET**

A  Esplanade Buffet in Channel Marker 062-11-05  
B  Esplanade Buffet in Deck 062-31-05  
C  Esplanade Buffet in Sail Cloth 062-A1-05  
D  Esplanade Buffet in Morning Fog 062-C1-05  
E  Esplanade Buffet in Sea Salt 062-H1-05

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:**

*Details:*
Six drawers, one silver liner in center top drawer, two doors, adjustable shelf behind each door

*Overall:*

W 69 1/2” D 19” H 40” (177 x 48 x 102 CM)
PIECES

A  Catalina Bar Cart in Grey Birch from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection  527-61-08
B  Carlyle Club Chair in Saltbox White from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection  527-21-69 Details p. 51
**CATALINA BAR CART**

A  Catalina Bar Cart in Saltbox White 527-21-08  
B  Catalina Bar Cart in Oyster 527-51-08  
C  Catalina Bar Cart in Grey Birch 527-61-08

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:**

*Details:*  
Gallery rail and frame in Binnacle, one drawer

*Overall:*  
W 30"  D 15 3/8"  H 35" (77 x 38 x 89 CM)
A Sea Cloud Sideboard in Grey Birch from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection 527-61-06
SEA CLOUD SIDEBOARD

A  Sea Cloud Sideboard in Saltbox White  527-21-06
B  Sea Cloud Sideboard in Oyster  527-51-06
C  Sea Cloud Sideboard in Grey Birch  527-61-06

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Details:
Two drawers

Overall:
W 74” D 18” H 38” (186 x 47 x 97 CM)
TIDES BUFFET

A  Tides Buffet in Saltbox White with Grey Birch Top 527-21-05
B  Tides Buffet in Cotswold Blue with Grey Birch Top 527-41-05
C  Tides Buffet in Oyster with Grey Birch Top 527-51-05
Lay-On Stone Top option for Tides Buffet 527-71-105

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Details:
Four doors, four adjustable shelves

Lay-On Stone Top option Overall:
W 71 3/4”  D 19 3/4”  H 3/4”  (182 x 50 x 2 CM)

Overall:
W 72 1/6”  D 20”  H 35 7/8”  (183 x 51 x 91 CM)
NEWPORT STORAGE CABINET

A Newport Storage Cabinet in Saltbox White 411-21-10
B Newport Storage Cabinet in Gloucester Grey 411-81-10

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Details:
Two doors with seeded glass, curio ends with seeded glass, two puck lights with high/low switch, four adjustable glass shelves with plate grooves, plate groove in bottom panel, mirrored back

Overall:
W 56 1/8" D 18 3/4" H 66 7/8" (143 x 48 x 170 CM)
PIECES

A  Wilshire Host Chair in Saltbox White from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection  527-21-75
B  Catalina Arm Chair in Oyster from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection  527-51-70  Details p. 39
**WILSHIRE HOST CHAIR**

A  Wilshire Host Chair in Saltbox White 527-21-75
B  Wilshire Host Chair in Cotswold Blue 527-41-75
C  Wilshire Host Chair in Oyster 527-51-75

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:**

*Fabric:*
Ash

*Details:*
Super Comfort™ Seat

*Seat:*
W 20 5/8" D 18 3/4" H 19" (52 x 48 x 9 CM)

*Overall:*
W 24 3/8" D 25 1/2" H 39" (62 x 65 x 99 CM)
DINING | HOST CHAIRS | RESORT

PIECES

A  By the Bay Host Chair in Sail Cloth from the Coastal Living Resort Collection 062-A1-75
B  Seascape Table in Channel Marker from the Coastal Living Resort Collection 062-11-34 Details p. 16
BY THE BAY HOST CHAIR

A By the Bay Host Chair in Channel Marker 062-11-75
B By the Bay Host Chair in Deck 062-31-75
C By the Bay Host Chair in Weathered Pier 062-71-75
D By the Bay Host Chair in Sail Cloth 062-A1-75
E By the Bay Host Chair in Morning Fog 062-C1-75
F By the Bay Host Chair in Sea Salt 062-H1-75

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Fabric:
Reef outside back, Solana Sand inside

Details:
Super Comfort™ Seat

Seat:
W 23 1/8" D 19 1/2" H 19 1/4" (59 x 50 x 49 CM)

Arm:
H 25" (64 CM)

Overall:
W 24" D 27 1/2" H 41" (61 x 70 x 104 CM)
PIECES

A  Moonrise Pedestal Dining Table in Oyster with Grey Birch Top from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection  527-51-36  Details p. 21
B  Catalina Side Chair in Oyster from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection  527-51-60
C  Catalina Arm Chair in Oyster from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection  527-51-70
CATALINA ARM CHAIR
A  Catalina Arm Chair in Saltbox White 527-21-70
B  Catalina Arm Chair in Oyster 527-51-70

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
Fabric: Ash
Details: Super Comfort™ Seat
Seat: W 20 1/2" D 18" H 18" (52 x 46 x 46 CM)
Arm: H 25" (64 CM)
Overall: W 22 3/8" D 24" H 38" (57 x 61 x 97 CM)

CATALINA SIDE CHAIR
C  Catalina Side Chair in Saltbox White 527-21-60
D  Catalina Side Chair in Oyster 527-51-60

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
Fabric: Ash
Details: Super Comfort™ Seat
Seat: W 20 1/2" D 18" H 18" (52 x 46 x 46 CM)
Overall: W 20 1/2" D 24" H 38" (52 x 61 x 97 CM)
HERITAGE COAST ARM CHAIR

A  Heritage Coast Arm Chair in Channel Marker 062-11-70
B  Heritage Coast Arm Chair in Deck 062-31-70
C  Heritage Coast Arm Chair in Sail Cloth 062-A1-70
D  Heritage Coast Arm Chair in Morning Fog 062-C1-70
E  Heritage Coast Arm Chair in Sea Salt 062-H1-70

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Fabric:
Solana Sand

Details:
Super Comfort™ Seat

Seat:
W 25 3/4"  D 22 1/8"  H 19 7/8" (65 x 57 x 49 CM)

Arm:
H 25" (64 CM)

Overall:
W 25 3/4"  D 25 1/8"  H 38" (65 x 65 x 97 CM)
**HERITAGE COAST SIDE CHAIR**

A  Heritage Coast Side Chair in Channel Marker 062-11-60  
B  Heritage Coast Side Chair in Deck 062-31-60  
C  Heritage Coast Side Chair in Sail Cloth 062-A1-60  
D  Heritage Coast Side Chair in Morning Fog 062-C1-60  
E  Heritage Coast Side Chair in Sea Salt 062-H1-60

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:**

*Fabric:*  
Solana Sand

*Details:*  
Super Comfort™ Seat

*Seat:*  
W 20 1/2" D 22 1/4" H 19 1/4" (52 x 57 x 49 CM)

*Overall:*  
W 21 3/4" D 25 1/2" H 38" (55 x 65 x 97 CM)
PIECES

A  By the Bay Dining Chair in Deck from the Coastal Living Resort Collection  062-31-65
B  By the Bay Host Chair in Deck from the Coastal Living Resort Collection  062-31-75  Details p. 35
BY THE BAY DINING CHAIR

A  By the Bay Dining Chair in Channel Marker 062-11-65
B  By the Bay Dining Chair in Deck 062-31-65
C  By the Bay Dining Chair in Weathered Pier 062-71-65
D  By the Bay Dining Chair in Sail Cloth 062-A1-65
E  By the Bay Dining Chair in Morning Fog 062-C1-65
F  By the Bay Dining Chair in Sea Salt 062-H1-65

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Fabric:
Solana Sand

Details:
Super Comfort™ Seat

Seat:
W 23 1/2” D 19 1/2” H 19 1/2” (59 x 50 x 49 CM)

Arm:
H 22” (56 CM)

Overall:
W 25 1/2” D 24 1/2” H 38” (64 x 62 x 97 CM)
SEA WATCH SIDE CHAIR
A  Sea Watch Side Chair in Saltbox White 411-21-60
B  Sea Watch Side Chair in English Blue 411-51-60
C  Sea Watch Side Chair in Gloucester Grey 411-81-60

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
Fabric: Block Island Sand
Details: Super Comfort™ Seat
Seat: W 20 3/16” D 18 3/4” H 19 3/16” (51 x 48 x 49 CM)
Overall: W 20 3/16” D 26 3/8” H 39 1/4” (51 x 67 x 100 CM)

WAYFARER SIDE CHAIR
D  Wayfarer Side Chair in Saltbox White 411-21-63

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
Fabric: Block Island Sand
Details: Super Comfort™ Seat
Seat: W 21 1/2” D 19 1/4” H 19 1/4” (55 x 49 x 49 CM)
Overall: W 21 1/2” D 22 1/2” H 41 1/4” (55 x 57 x 106 CM)
WAYFARER ARM CHAIR

D Wayfarer Arm Chair in Saltbox White 411-21-73

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Fabric: Block Island Sand

Details: Super Comfort™ Seat

Seat: W 21 1/8" D 19 1/4" H 19 3/16" (55 x 49 x 49 CM)

Arm: H 25" (64 CM)

Overall:
W 24 3/8" D 22 1/2" H 41 1/8" (62 x 57 x 106 CM)

SEA WATCH ARM CHAIR

A Sea Watch Arm Chair in Saltbox White 411-21-70
B Sea Watch Arm Chair in English Blue 411-51-70
C Sea Watch Arm Chair in Gloucester Grey 411-81-70

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Fabric: Block Island Sand

Details: Super Comfort™ Seat

Seat: W 20 3/16" D 18 3/4" H 19 3/16" (51 x 48 x 49 CM)

Arm: H 25 1/8" (64 CM)

Overall:
W 22 7/16" D 26 3/8" H 39 1/4" (57 x 67 x 100 CM)
PIECES

A  Venice Beach Round Dining Table in Oyster from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection  527-51-30  Details p. 15
B  Carlyle Club Chair in Oyster from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection  527-51-69
CARLYLE CLUB CHAIR

A  Carlyle Club Chair in Saltbox White 527-21-69
B  Carlyle Club Chair in Oyster 527-51-69

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Fabric: Ash
Details: Super Comfort™ Seat, casters
Seat: W 23” D 18 ¼” H 19 ⅝” (58 x 48 x 50 CM)
Arm: H 26” (66 CM)
Overall: W 23” D 23 ¼” H 29” (58 x 59 x 74 CM)

DOCKSIDE HIDEAWAY CLUB CHAIR

C  Dockside Hideaway Club Chair in Sail Cloth 062-A1-69

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Fabric: Water Woven Hyacinth outside back, Solana Sand inside
Details: Super Comfort™ Seat, casters
Seat: H 19 ¾” (51 CM)
Arm: H 25” (64 CM)
Overall: W 24” D 25” H 36” (61 x 64 x 91 CM)
PIECES

A Crestwood Barstool in Oyster from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection 527-51-73
B Crestwood Counter Stool in Oyster from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection 527-51-72
CRESTWOOD BAR & COUNTER STOOLS

A Crestwood Stools in Saltbox White
Barstool 527-21-73 / Counter Stool 527-21-72

B Crestwood Stools in Oyster
Barstool 527-51-73 / Counter Stool 527-51-72

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Fabric:
Ash

Details:
Super Comfort™ Seat

Overall Barstool:
W 22" D 19" H 39 1/2" (56 x 48 x 100 CM)

Overall Counter Stool:
W 22" D 19" H 33 1/2" (56 x 48 x 85 CM)
PIECES

A  5 O’Clock Somewhere Counter Stool in Belize Teal from the Coastal Living Retreat Collection  411-41-74
B  5 O’Clock Somewhere Barstool in Belize Teal from the Coastal Living Retreat Collection  411-41-75
**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:**

Overall Barstool:
W 19 ½” D 13 ½” H 31 ¼” (50 x 34 x 79 CM)

Overall Counter Stool:
W 19 ½” D 13 ½” H 25 ½” (50 x 34 x 64 CM)
BEDROOM

A Summerhouse Chest in Saltbox White 411-23-17
Details p. 103
Ocean Park Dresser, Details p. 79
PIECES

A  Catalina Panel Bed King in Saltbox White from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection  527-23-45
B  Ocean Park Telephone Table in Oyster from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection  527-53-81  Details p.107
CATALINA PANEL BED

A Catalina Panel Bed in Saltbox White
- Queen 527-23-40
- King 527-23-45
- Cal King 527-23-46

B Catalina Panel Bed in Cotswold Blue
- Queen 527-43-40
- King 527-43-45
- Cal King 527-43-46

C Catalina Panel Bed in Oyster
- Queen 527-53-40
- King 527-53-45
- Cal King 527-53-46

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Fabric:
- Ash

Overall:
- 40 Queen W 64 1/4” H 70” L 87 1/2” (165 x 178 x 222 CM)
- 45 King W 80 7/8” H 70” L 87 1/2” (205 x 178 x 222 CM)
- 46 California King W 80 7/8” H 70” L 91 1/2” (205 x 178 x 232 CM)

Bottom of side rail to floor:
- 7 1/2” (19 CM)

Catalina Panel Headboards:
- 140 Queen W 64 1/4” H 70” D 3 3/4” (164 x 178 x 8 CM)
- 145 King W 80 7/8” H 70” D 3 3/4” (205 x 178 x 8 CM)

Bored for a metal frame
PIECES

A  Venice Beach Bed End Bench in Binnacle from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection  527-93-72  Details p. 121
B  Solstice Canyon Shelter Bed King in Grey Birch from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection  527-63-47
C  Ocean Park Bachelor’s Chest in Grey Birch with Lay-On Stone Top option from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection  527-63-16  Details p. 101
D  Mulholland Drawer Chest in Grey Birch from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection  527-63-10  Details p. 91
**SOLSTICE CANYON SHELTER BED**

A  **Solstice Canyon Shelter Bed in Saltbox White**
  - Queen 527-23-42  King 527-23-47  Cal King 527-23-48

B  **Solstice Canyon Shelter Bed in Oyster**
  - Queen 527-53-42  King 527-53-47  Cal King 527-53-48

C  **Solstice Canyon Shelter Bed in Grey Birch**
  - Queen 527-63-42  King 527-63-47  Cal King 527-63-48

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:**

**Fabric:**
Ash

**Overall:**
- 42 Queen  W 64 1/4"  H 70"  L 85 5/8" (164 x 178 x 218 CM)
- 47 King  W 80 3/4"  H 71 1/2"  L 85 5/8" (205 x 182 x 218 CM)
- 48 California King  W 80 3/4"  H 71 1/2"  L 89 5/8" (205 x 182 x 228 CM)

**Bottom of side rail to floor:**
5 1/2" (14 CM)

**Solstice Canyon Headboards:**
- 142 Queen  W 64 1/4"  H 70"  D 6 1/2" (164 x 178 x 16 CM)
- 147 King  W 80 1/2"  H 71 1/4"  D 6 1/4" (205 x 182 x 16 CM)

**Bored for a metal frame**
BUNGALOW BED

A  Bungalow Bed in Saltbox White
   Queen 411-23-34  King 411-23-39  Cal King 411-23-38
B  Bungalow Bed in Gloucester Grey
   Queen 411-83-34  King 411-83-39  Cal King 411-83-38

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Overall:
34 Queen  W 64 1/2"  H 58 3/4"  L 86 1/2" (163 x 148 x 220 CM)
39 King    W 79 3/4"  H 58 3/4"  L 86 1/2" (203 x 149 x 220 CM)
38 California King W 79 3/4"  H 58 3/4"  L 90 13/16" (203 x 149 x 231 CM)

Bottom of side rail to floor:
7 1/4" (19 CM)

Bungalow Bed Headboards:
134 Queen  W 64 1/2"  H 58 3/4"  D 2 3/4" (163 x 148 x 6 CM)
139 King    W 79 3/4"  H 58 3/4"  D 2 3/4" (203 x 149 x 6 CM)

Bored for a metal frame
**BUNGALOW BED, TWIN**

A  *Bungalow Bed in Saltbox White*  
Twin 411-23-35

B  *Bungalow Bed in Gloucester Grey*  
Twin 411-83-35

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:**

*Overall:*
Twin W 42 ½" H 56 ½" L 81 13/16" (107 x 144 x 208 CM)

*Bottom of side rail to floor:*
7 ½” (19 CM)

*Bungalow Bed Headboards:*
135 Twin W 42 ½" H 56 ½" D 2 ½” (107 x 144 x 6 CM)

*Bored for a metal frame*
Bedroom Retreat

Weekend Dresser, Details p. 89
Piecrust Top Mirror, Details p. 119
Beachcomber Table, Details p. 147
BREACH INLET BED

A Breach Inlet Bed in Irish White Herringbone
  Queen 411-A3-52  King 411-A3-53  Cal King 411-A3-54
B Breach Inlet Bed in Block Island Sand
  Queen 411-B3-52  King 411-B3-53  Cal King 411-B3-54
C Breach Inlet Bed in Heron Grey Honeycomb
  Queen 411-C3-52  King 411-C3-53  Cal King 411-C3-54

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Overall:
  52 Queen W 63 ⅞" H 66" L 91" (162 x 168 x 231 CM)
  53 King W 79 ⅚" H 68" L 91" (202 x 173 x 231 CM)
  54 California King W 75 ⅜" H 68" L 95" (192 x 173 x 241 CM)

Bottom of side rail to floor:
  4" (10 CM)

Breach Inlet Headboards:
  152 Queen W 63 ⅞" H 66" D 4 ¼" (162 x 168 x 11 CM)
  153 King W 79 ⅚" H 68" D 4 ¼" (202 x 173 x 11 CM)
  154 California King W 75 ⅜" H 68" D 4 ¼" (192 x 173 x 11 CM)

Bored for a metal frame
BREACH INLET HEADBOARD, TWIN

A  Breach Inlet Bed Headboard in Irish White Herringbone
   Twin Headboard 411-A3-151
B  Breach Inlet Bed Headboard in Block Island Sand
   Twin Headboard 411-B3-151
C  Breach Inlet Bed Headboard in Heron Grey Honeycomb
   Twin Headboard 411-C3-151

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Breach Inlet Headboards:
151 Twin W 42"  H 58"  D 4 1/2" (107 x 147 x 11 CM)
Bored for a metal frame
WATER MEADOW WOVEN BED

A Water Meadow Woven Bed in Channel Marker
  Queen 062-13-41  King 062-13-46  Cal King 062-13-49
B Water Meadow Woven Bed in Deck
  Queen 062-33-41  King 062-33-46  Cal King 062-33-49
C Water Meadow Woven Bed in Weathered Pier
  Queen 062-73-41  King 062-73-46  Cal King 062-73-49
D Water Meadow Woven Bed in Sail Cloth
  Queen 062-A3-41  King 062-A3-46  Cal King 062-A3-49
E Water Meadow Woven Bed in Morning Fog
  Queen 062-C3-41  King 062-C3-46  Cal King 062-C3-49
F Water Meadow Woven Bed in Sea Salt
  Queen 062-H3-41  King 062-H3-46  Cal King 062-H3-49

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Woven Water Hyacinth

Overall:
41 Queen  W 65 ½” H 65” L 86 ½” (166 x 165 x 221 CM)
46 King  W 81” H 65” L 86 ½” (206 x 165 x 221 CM)
49 California King  W 81” H 65” L 90 ½” (206 x 165 x 231 CM)

Bottom of side rail to floor:
5 ¼” (13 CM)

Water Meadow Woven Headboards:
141 Queen  W 65 ½” H 65” D 2 ½” (166 x 165 x 7 CM)
146 King  W 81” H 65” D 2 ½” (206 x 165 x 7 CM)

Bored for a metal frame
CAPE COMBER PANEL BED

A Cape Comber Panel Bed in Channel Marker
Queen 062-13-40 King 062-13-45 Cal King 062-13-48

B Cape Comber Panel Bed in Deck
Queen 062-33-40 King 062-33-45 Cal King 062-33-48

C Cape Comber Panel Bed in Sail Cloth
Queen 062-A3-40 King 062-A3-45 Cal King 062-A3-48

D Cape Comber Panel Bed in Morning Fog
Queen 062-C3-40 King 062-C3-45 Cal King 062-C3-48

E Cape Comber Panel Bed in Sea Salt
Queen 062-H3-40 King 062-H3-45 Cal King 062-H3-48

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Overall:
40 Queen W 66" H 62 1/4" L 87 1/4" (168 x 158 x 222 CM)
45 King W 81 3/4" H 62 1/4" L 87 1/4" (208 x 158 x 222 CM)
48 California King W 81 3/4" H 62 1/4" L 91 1/4" (208 x 158 x 232 CM)

Bottom of side rail to floor:
6 3/4" (17 CM)

Cape Comber Panel Headboards:
140 Queen W 66" H 62 1/4" D 2 5/8" (168 x 158 x 7 CM)
145 King W 81 3/4" H 62 1/4" D 2 5/8" (208 x 158 x 7 CM)

Bored for a metal frame
A Ocean Park Dresser in Saltbox White from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection 527-23-06
B Silver Lake Vertical Mirror in Oyster from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection 527-53-30 Details p. 117
**BEDROOM | DRESSERS | OASIS**

**OCEAN PARK DRESSER**

A  *Ocean Park Dresser in Saltbox White* 527-23-06  
B  *Ocean Park Dresser in Oyster* 527-53-06  
C  *Ocean Park Dresser in Grey Birch* 527-63-06

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:**

*Details:*
Eight drawers

*Overall:*
W 72"  D 21"  H 39 3/4"  (183 x 53 x 101 CM)
PIECES

A Tides Single Dresser in Saltbox White from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection 527-23-02
**TIDES SINGLE DRESSER**

A Tides Single Dresser in Saltbox White 527-23-02
B Tides Single Dresser in Cotswold Blue 527-43-02
C Tides Single Dresser in Oyster 527-53-02

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:**

Details:
Three drawers

Overall:
W 44 3/4" D 20" H 38 1/8" (114 x 51 x 97 CM)
PIECES

A Ocean Breakers Dresser in Sea Salt from the Coastal Living Resort Collection 062-H3-02
**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:**

**Details:**
Four drawers

**Overall:**
W 44 1/8” D 19 1/2” H 38 9/16” (112 x 50 x 98 CM)
**TRANQUILITY ISLE DRESSER**

A  Tranquility Isle Dresser in Channel Marker 062-13-06  
B  Tranquility Isle Dresser in Deck 062-33-06  
C  Tranquility Isle Dresser in Sea Oat 062-63-06  
D  Tranquility Isle Dresser in Sail Cloth 062-A3-06
TRANQUILITY ISLE DRESSER

E Tranquility Isle Dresser in Dolphin 062-B3-06
F Tranquility Isle Dresser in Morning Fog 062-C3-06
G Tranquility Isle Dresser in Sea Salt 062-H3-06

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Details:
Twelve drawers

Overall:
W 64 3/4" D 20" H 44 3/4" (164 x 51 x 114 CM)
PIECES

A  Getaway Dresser in Saltbox White from the Coastal Living Retreat Collection  411-23-05  Details p. 89
B  Pie Crust Mirror in Saltbox White from the Coastal Living Retreat Collection  411-23-30  Details p. 119
PIECES

A  Tranquility Isle Dresser in Sail Cloth from the Coastal Living Resort Collection 062-A3-06  Details p. 84
B  Day’s End Mirror in Channel Marker from the Coastal Living Resort Collection 062-13-31  Details p. 118
C  Haven’s Harbor Dresser in Deck from the Coastal Living Resort Collection 062-33-05  Details p. 88
D  Day’s End Mirror in Sail Cloth from the Coastal Living Resort Collection 062-A3-31  Details p. 118
HAVEN’S HARBOR DRESSER

A Haven’s Harbor Dresser in Channel Marker 062-13-05
B Haven’s Harbor Dresser in Deck 062-33-05
C Haven’s Harbor Dresser in Sail Cloth 062-A3-05
D Haven’s Harbor Dresser in Morning Fog 062-C3-05
E Haven’s Harbor Dresser in Sea Salt 062-H3-05

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Details:
Twelve drawers

Overall:
W 66 13/16” D 21” H 44 3/4” (170 x 53 x 114 CM)
WEEKEND DRESSER

A  Weekend Dresser in Saltbox White 411-23-04
B  Weekend Dresser in Gloucester Grey 411-83-04

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Details:  
Eight drawers  
Overall:  
W 59 ¾"  D 20"  H 41 ½" (151 x 51 x 105 CM)

GETAWAY DRESSER

C  Getaway Dresser in Saltbox White 411-23-05
D  Getaway Dresser in Gloucester Grey 411-83-05

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Details:  
Nine drawers  
Overall:  
W 68"  D 20"  H 40" (173 x 51 x 102 CM)
PIECES

A Mulholland Drawer Chest in Saltbox White from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection 527-23-10
Mulholland Drawer Chest

A Mulholland Drawer Chest in Saltbox White 527-23-10
B Mulholland Drawer Chest in Oyster 527-53-10
C Mulholland Drawer Chest in Grey Birch 527-63-10

Additional Information:

Details:
Eight drawers

Overall:
W 38 1/8" D 19 3/16" H 54 1/4" (97 x 49 x 138 CM)
PIECES

A Catalina Floor Mirror in Saltbox White from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection 527-23-34 Details p. 117
B Seadrift Lingerie Chest in Cotswold Blue from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection 527-43-12
SEADRIFT LINGERIE CHEST

A  Seadrift Lingerie Chest in Saltbox White 527-23-12
B  Seadrift Lingerie Chest in Cotswold Blue 527-43-12
C  Seadrift Lingerie Chest in Oyster 527-53-12

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Details:
Seven drawers

Overall:
W 24”  D 18”  H 54⅞” (61 x 46 x 139 CM)

SUMMERHOUSE UTILITY CABINET

D  Summerhouse Utility Cabinet in Saltbox White 411-23-14

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Details:
Two doors open 180°, two adjustable shelves, four tray drawers with hardware, cord management opening

Overall:
W 31¾”  D 19”  H 76⅜” (80 x 48 x 194 CM)
A Chest in Saltbox White from the Coastal Living Retreat Collection 411-23-10
CHEST

A Chest in Saltbox White 411-23-10

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Details:
Seven drawers

Overall:
W 44” D 20” H 58 ¼” (112 x 51 x 149 CM)
 PIECES

A Tranquility Isle Drawer Chest in Morning Fog from the Coastal Living Resort Collection 062-C3-13
TRANQUILITY ISLE DRAWER CHEST

A Tranquility Isle Drawer Chest in Channel Marker 062-13-13
B Tranquility Isle Drawer Chest in Deck 062-33-13
C Tranquility Isle Drawer Chest in Sail Cloth 062-A3-13
D Tranquility Isle Drawer Chest in Morning Fog 062-C3-13
E Tranquility Isle Drawer Chest in Sea Salt 062-H3-13

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Details:
Nine drawers

Overall:
W 44" D 20" H 58 1/2" (112 x 51 x 148 CM)
HAVEN’S HARBOR MEDIA CHEST

A Haven’s Harbor Media Chest in Channel Marker 062-13-11
B Haven’s Harbor Media Chest in Deck 062-33-11
C Haven’s Harbor Media Chest in Sail Cloth 062-A3-11
D Haven’s Harbor Media Chest in Morning Fog 062-C3-11
E Haven’s Harbor Media Chest in Dune 062-D3-11
F Haven’s Harbor Media Chest in Sea Salt 062-H3-11

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Details:
Four standard drawers, one flip-down media drawer, one pullout work surface, electrical outlet recessed in back
Top of pullout work surface to floor: 29 1/2” (75 CM)

Overall:
W 48” D 21” H 47” (122 x 53 x 119 CM)
**MULHOLLAND MEDIA CHEST**

A  Mulholland Media Chest in Saltbox White 527-23-11  
B  Mulholland Media Chest in Oyster 527-53-11  
C  Mulholland Media Chest in Grey Birch 527-63-11

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:**

**Details:**  
Four drawers, flip-down top drawer, electrical outlet recessed in back  

**Overall:**  
W 52”  D 21”  H 42” (132 x 53 x 107 CM)
PIECES

A Ocean Park Bachelor’s Chest in Grey Birch from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection 527-63-16
B Lay-On Stone Top option for Ocean Park Bachelor’s Chest from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection 527-73-116
OCEAN PARK BACHELOR’S CHEST

A Ocean Park Bachelor’s Chest in Saltbox White 527-23-16
B Ocean Park Bachelor’s Chest in Oyster 527-53-16
C Ocean Park Bachelor’s Chest in Grey Birch 527-63-16
Lay-On Stone Top option for Ocean Park Bachelor’s Chest 527-73-116

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Details:
Four drawers

Overall:
W 36” D 19” H 34 3/4” (91 x 48 x 88 CM)

Lay-On Stone Top option Overall:
W 35 1/2” D 18 3/4” H 3/4” (90 x 48 x 2 CM)
CAPE COMBER BACHELOR’S CHEST

A  Cape Comber Bachelor’s Chest in Channel Marker 062-13-16
B  Cape Comber Bachelor’s Chest in Deck 062-33-16
C  Cape Comber Bachelor’s Chest in Sail Cloth 062-A3-16
D  Cape Comber Bachelor’s Chest in Morning Fog 062-C3-16
E  Cape Comber Bachelor’s Chest in Melon 062-G3-16
F  Cape Comber Bachelor’s Chest in Sea Salt 062-H3-16

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Details:
Three drawers

Overall:
W 35" D 19" H 33" (89 x 48 x 84 CM)
SEASIDE CHEST
A  Seaside Chest in Saltbox White 411-23-02
B  Seaside Chest in Gloucester Grey 411-83-02

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
Details:
One drop-front drawer, three utility drawers
Overall:
W 46 1/4" D 19 1/2" H 39 3/4" (117 x 50 x 101 CM)

SUMMERHOUSE CHEST
C  Summerhouse Chest in Saltbox White 411-23-17
D  Summerhouse Chest in Gloucester Grey 411-83-17

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
Details:
One drawer, two doors, one adjustable shelf, one electrical outlet
Overall:
W 36" D 18 1/2" H 32 3/4" (91 x 47 x 84 CM)
PIECES

A  Solstice Canyon Shelter Bed in Grey Birch from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection  527-83-47  Details p. 63
B  Mulholland Nightstand in Saltbox White from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection  527-23-80
MULHOLLAND NIGHTSTAND

A  Mulholland Nightstand in Saltbox White  527-23-80
B  Mulholland Nightstand in Cotswold Blue  527-43-80
C  Mulholland Nightstand in Oyster  527-53-80
D  Mulholland Nightstand in Grey Birch  527-63-80

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Details:
Two drawers, one shelf

Overall:
W 28 1/2"  D 18 3/4"  H 28" (72 x 47 x 71 CM)
PIECES

A Catalina Panel Bed in Cotswold Blue from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection 527-43-45 Details p. 61
B Ocean Park Telephone Table in Grey Birch from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection 527-63-81
**Ocean Park Telephone Table**

A. Ocean Park Telephone Table in Saltbox White 527-23-81  
B. Ocean Park Telephone Table in Oyster 527-53-81  
C. Ocean Park Telephone Table in Grey Birch 527-63-81

**Additional Information:**

Details:  
Two drawers, two shelves, finished back  
Frame in Binnacle

Overall:  
20" D 18" H 30 1/4" (51 x 46 x 77 CM)
PIECES

A  Water Meadow Woven Bed in Deck from the Coastal Living Resort Collection  062-33-46  Details p. 74
B  Tranquility Isle Telephone Table in Sea Salt from the Coastal Living Resort Collection  062-H3-81
TRANQUILITY ISLE TELEPHONE TABLE

A Tranquility Isle Telephone Table in Channel Marker 062-13-81
B Tranquility Isle Telephone Table in Deck 062-33-81
C Tranquility Isle Telephone Table in Sail Cloth 062-A3-81
D Tranquility Isle Telephone Table in Morning Fog 062-C3-81
E Tranquility Isle Telephone Table in Sea Salt 062-H3-81

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Details:
One fixed partition, two drawers, one fixed shelf

Overall:
W 22” D 18” H 34” (56 x 46 x 86 CM)
HAVEN’S HARBOR NIGHTSTAND

A  Haven’s Harbor Nightstand in Channel Marker 062-13-80
B  Haven’s Harbor Nightstand in Deck 062-33-80
C  Haven’s Harbor Nightstand in Sea Oat 062-63-80
D  Haven’s Harbor Nightstand in Sail Cloth 062-A3-80
HAVEN’S HARBOR NIGHTSTAND

E Haven’s Harbor Nightstand in Morning Fog 062-C3-80
F Haven’s Harbor Nightstand in Dune 062-D3-80
G Haven’s Harbor Nightstand in Stormy Night 062-F3-80
H Haven’s Harbor Nightstand in Sea Salt 062-H3-80

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Details:
Three drawers

Overall:
W 28”  D 18 1/2”  H 30” (71 x 47 x 76 CM)
TRANQUILITY ISLE NIGHTSTAND

A Tranquility Isle Nightstand in Channel Marker 062-13-83
B Tranquility Isle Nightstand in Deck 062-33-83
C Tranquility Isle Nightstand in Sail Cloth 062-A3-83
D Tranquility Isle Nightstand in Dolphin 062-B3-83
TRANQUILITY ISLE NIGHTSTAND

E Tranquility Isle Nightstand in Morning Fog 062-C3-83
F Tranquility Isle Nightstand in Dune 062-D3-83
G Tranquility Isle Nightstand in Sea Salt 062-H3-83

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Details:
One drawer, two fixed shelves

Overall:
W 26” D 18” H 28” (66 x 46 x 71 CM)
PIECES

A  Weekend Dresser in Gloucester Grey from the Coastal Living Retreat Collection 411-83-04 Details p. 89
B  Bedside Table in Gloucester Grey from the Coastal Living Retreat Collection 411-83-81
C  Breach Inlet Bed in Irish White Herringbone from the Coastal Living Retreat Collection 411-A3-53 Details p. 70
**BEDSIDE TABLE**

A  Bedside Table in Saltbox White 411-23-81  
B  Bedside Table in Gloucester Grey 411-83-81  

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:**

*Details:*
One drawer, two fixed shelves

*Overall:*
W 26"  D 18 ¼"  H 29" (66 x 46 x 74 CM)

**NIGHT TABLE**

C  Night Table in Saltbox White 411-23-80  
D  Night Table in Gloucester Grey 411-83-80  

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:**

*Details:*
Three drawers

*Overall:*
W 30"  D 18"  H 29 ¼" (76 x 46 x 75 CM)
PIECES

A  Catalina Floor Mirror in Cotswold Blue from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection 527-43-34
B  Seadrift Lingerie Chest in Oyster from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection 527-53-12 Details p. 93
CATALINA FLOOR MIRROR
A  Catalina Floor Mirror in Saltbox White 527-23-34
B  Catalina Floor Mirror in Cotswold Blue 527-43-34
C  Catalina Floor Mirror in Oyster 527-53-34

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
Overall:
W 46 ¼”  D 2 ⅞”  H 75 ½” (118 x 6 x 192 CM)

SILVER LAKE VERTICAL MIRROR
D  Silver Lake Vertical Mirror in Saltbox White 527-23-30
E  Silver Lake Vertical Mirror in Oyster 527-53-30

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
Overall:
W 35”  D 1 ¼”  H 48” (89 x 4 x 122 CM)
**DAY’S END MIRROR**

A  Day’s End Mirror in Channel Marker 062-13-31  
B  Day’s End Mirror in Deck 062-33-31  
C  Day’s End Mirror in Sail Cloth 062-A3-31  
D  Day’s End Mirror in Morning Fog 062-C3-31  
E  Day’s End Mirror in Melon 062-G3-31  
F  Day’s End Mirror in Sea Salt 062-H3-31

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:**

*Details:*
Beveled mirror

*Overall:*
W 44” D 1” H 38” (112 x 3 x 97 CM)
ARCH TOP MIRROR
A  Arch Top Mirror in Saltbox White 411-23-31
B  Arch Top Mirror in Gloucester Grey 411-83-31

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
Details: Beveled mirror
Overall: W 37 5/8" D 1 3/16" H 44 13/16" (96 x 5 x 114 CM)

PIECRUST TOP MIRROR
C  Piecrust Mirror in Saltbox White 411-23-30
D  Piecrust Mirror in Gloucester Grey 411-83-30

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
Overall: W 40 1/8" D 1 11/16" H 40 1/2" (103 x 3 x 103 CM)
PIECES

A  Venice Beach Bed End Bench in Binnacle from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection  527-93-72
B  Solstice Canyon Shelter Bed in Grey Birch from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection  527-83-47 Details p. 63
C  Ocean Park Bachelor’s Chest with Lay-On Stone Top option in Grey Birch from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection  527-83-16  Details p. 101
VENICE BEACH BED END BENCH

A Venice Beach Bed End Bench in Binnacle 527-93-72

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Fabric:
Ash

Overall:
W 54"  D 18"  H 19 1/4" (137 x 46 x 49 CM)
PIECES

A  Tranquility Isle Nightstand in Sail Cloth from the Coastal Living Resort Collection 062-A3-83  Details p. 112
B  Water Meadow Woven Bed in Sail Cloth from the Coastal Living Resort Collection 062-A3-46  Details p. 74
C  Surfside Bed End Bench in Sail Cloth from the Coastal Living Resort Collection 062-A3-72
**Bedroom | Bed End Benches | Resort**

Advisory Information:
- **Fabric:** Reef
- **Details:** Nailhead trim
- **Overall:**
  - **W** 60"  
  - **D** 19"  
  - **H** 27 1/2" (152 x 48 x 70 CM)

**Surfside Bed End Bench**

A Surfside Bed End Bench in Channel Marker 062-13-72
B Surfside Bed End Bench in Sandy Linen 062-23-72
C Surfside Bed End Bench in Deck 062-33-72
D Surfside Bed End Bench in Sail Cloth 062-A3-72
E Surfside Bed End Bench in Morning Fog 062-C3-72
F Surfside Bed End Bench in Sea Salt 062-H3-72
A Poseidon Cocktail Table in Grey Birch 527-65-02

Details p. 129
Living | Oasis

Meridian Square Lamp Table, Details p. 137
Zuma Round Lamp Table, Details p. 139
Catalina Accent Chair, Details p. 153
PIECES

A  Legacy Park Cocktail Table in Cotswald Blue from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection 527-45-01
B  Catalina Floor Mirror in Saltbox White from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection 527-23-34  Details p. 117
**Poseidon Cocktail Table**

A. Poseidon Cocktail Table in Saltbox White 527-25-02
B. Poseidon Cocktail Table in Cotswold Blue 527-45-01
C. Poseidon Cocktail Table in Oyster 527-55-02

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:**

Glass insert

Overall:

W 52" D 26" H 18 5/8" (132 x 66 x 45 CM)

Lay-On Stone Top option for Poseidon Cocktail Table 527-75-102

---

**Legacy Park Cocktail Table**

A. Legacy Park Cocktail Table in Saltbox White 527-25-01
B. Legacy Park Cocktail Table in Cotswold Blue 527-45-01
C. Legacy Park Cocktail Table in Oyster 527-55-01

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:**

Glass insert

Overall:

W 52 7/8" D 26" H 17 11/16" (134 x 66 x 45 CM)
**DRIFTWOOD FLATS COCKTAIL TABLE**

A  Driftwood Flats Cocktail Table in Channel Marker 062-15-02  
B  Driftwood Flats Cocktail Table in Deck 062-35-02  
C  Driftwood Flats Cocktail Table in Weathered Pier 062-75-02  
D  Driftwood Flats Cocktail Table in Sail Cloth 062-A5-02  
E  Driftwood Flats Cocktail Table in Morning Fog 062-C5-02  
F  Driftwood Flats Cocktail Table in Sea Salt 062-H5-02

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:**

- **Details:**
  - Lay-on glass top

- **Glass top:**
  - W 50” D 19 1/4” H 29” (127 x 74 x 50 CM)

- **Overall:**
  - W 50” D 29” H 19 1/4” (127 x 74 x 50 CM)
WINDWARD DUNE COCKTAIL TABLE

A  Windward Dune Cocktail Table in Channel Marker 062-15-01
B  Windward Dune Cocktail Table in Deck 062-35-01
C  Windward Dune Cocktail Table in Weathered Pier 062-75-01
D  Windward Dune Cocktail Table in Sail Cloth 062-A5-01
E  Windward Dune Cocktail Table in Morning Fog 062-CS-01
F  Windward Dune Cocktail Table in Sea Salt 062-H5-01

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Details:
Two drawers, one fixed shelf, Antique Pewter base

Overall:
W 52"  D 28"  H 21 1/4" (132 x 71 x 54 CM)
PIECES

A  Sandbox Cocktail Table in Saltbox White from the Coastal Living Retreat Collection 411-25-02
B  Media Console in Saltbox White from the Coastal Living Retreat Collection 411-25-30 Details p.173
SANDBOX COCKTAIL TABLE

A Sandbox Cocktail Table in Saltbox White 411-25-02

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Details:
One drawer, one fixed shelf

Overall:
W 42"  D 28"  H 21¼" (107 x 71 x 55 CM)
LIVING | END & LAMP TABLES | OASIS

PIECES

A  Meridian Square Lamp Table in Grey Birch from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection 527-65-14
**MERIDIAN SQUARE LAMP TABLE**

A  Meridian Square Lamp Table in Saltbox White 527-25-14
B  Meridian Square Lamp Table in Oyster 527-55-14
C  Meridian Square Lamp Table in Grey Birch 527-65-14

Lay-On Stone Top option for Meridian Square Lamp Table 527-75-114

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:**

*Details:*
One drawer

*Overall:*
W 26 3/4” D 26 3/4” H 26 5/8” (68 x 68 x 68 CM)

*Lay-On Stone Top option Overall:*
W 26” D 26” H ¾” (66 x 66 x 2 CM)
PIECES

A Zuma Round Lamp Table in Binnacle from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection 527-95-09
ZUMA ROUND LAMP TABLE

A. Zuma Round Lamp Table in Binnacle 527-95-09

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Overall:
DIA 26" H 27" (66 x 69 CM)
PIECES

Eddy’s Landing Lamp Table in Deck from the Coastal Living Resort Collection 062-35-08
EDDY'S LANDING LAMP TABLE

A  Eddy's Landing Lamp Table in Channel Marker 062-15-08
B  Eddy's Landing Lamp Table in Deck 062-35-08
C  Eddy's Landing Lamp Table in Weathered Pier 062-75-08
D  Eddy's Landing Lamp Table in Sail Cloth 062-A5-08
E  Eddy's Landing Lamp Table in Morning Fog 062-C5-08
F  Eddy's Landing Lamp Table in Sea Salt 062-H5-08

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Details:
Antique Pewter inlay in top, woven leather wrapping around
Antique Pewter base

Overall:
DIA 32" H 30" (81 x 76 CM)
WINDWARD DUNE END TABLE
A Windward Dune End Table in Channel Marker 062-15-10
B Windward Dune End Table in Deck 062-35-10
C Windward Dune End Table in Weathered Pier 062-75-10
D Windward Dune End Table in Sail Cloth 062-A5-10
E Windward Dune End Table in Morning Fog 062-C5-10
F Windward Dune End Table in Sea Salt 062-H5-10

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
Details:
One drawer, one fixed shelf, Antique Pewter base
Overall:
W 25” D 28” H 27¼” (64 x 71 x 69 CM)
**DRIFTWOOD FLATS END TABLE**

A  Driftwood Flats End Table in Channel Marker 062-15-14  
B  Driftwood Flats End Table in Deck 062-35-14  
C  Driftwood Flats End Table in Weathered Pier 062-75-14  
D  Driftwood Flats End Table in Sail Cloth 062-A5-14  
E  Driftwood Flats End Table in Morning Fog 062-C5-14  
F  Driftwood Flats End Table in Sea Salt 062-H5-14

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:**

**Details:**

Lay-on glass top

**Glass top:**

W 28” D 1/2” H 28” (71 x 1 x 71 CM)

**Overall:**

W 28” D 28” H 26 1/2” (71 x 71 x 67 CM)
CAPE COMBER CHAIRSIDE CHEST

A  Cape Comber Chairside Chest in Channel Marker 062-15-15
B  Cape Comber Chairside Chest in Sail Cloth 062-A5-15
C  Cape Comber Chairside Chest in Morning Fog 062-C5-15

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Details:
Three drawers

Overall:
W 26”  D 19”  H 29 ⅜” (66 x 48 x 74 CM)
CHESAPEAKE TABLE

A  Chesapeake Table in Saltbox White 411-25-13
B  Chesapeake Table in Spanish Orange 411-35-13
C  Chesapeake Table in English Blue 411-55-13

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
Details: Two drawers, one fixed shelf
Overall: W 29" D 22" H 28" (74 x 56 x 71 CM)

LAMP TABLE

D  Lamp Table in Saltbox White with Cerused Oak Top 411-25-09

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
Details: One drawer, one fixed shelf
Overall: W 24" D 26 ½" H 27 ¾" (61 x 67 x 71 CM)
PIECES

A Beachcomber Table in Spanish Orange from the Coastal Living Retreat Collection 411-35-14
**BEACHCOMBER TABLE**

- **A** Beachcomber Table in Saltbox White 411-25-14
- **B** Beachcomber Table in Spanish Orange 411-35-14
- **C** Beachcomber Table in Belize Teal 411-45-14
- **D** Beachcomber Table in English Blue 411-55-14

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:**

**Overall:**
DIA 30" H 29" (76 x 74 CM)
PIECES

A Catalina Accent Chair in Saltbox White from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection 527-25-74. Details p. 153
B Manzanita Martini Table in Oyster from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection 527-55-16
C Lay-On Stone Top option for Manzanita Martini Table from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection 527-75-116
MANZANITA MARTINI TABLE

A  Manzanita Martini Table in Saltbox White 527-25-16
B  Manzanita Martini Table in Oyster 527-55-16
C  Manzanita Martini Table in Grey Birch 527-65-16

Lay-On Stone Top option for Manzanita Martini Table 527-75-116

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Overall:
DIA 14"  H 25 1/2" (36 x 65 CM)

Lay-On Stone Top option Overall:
DIA 13 1/2"  H 1/8" (34 x 2 CM)
PIECES

A Sol Playa Martini Table in Sail Cloth from the Coastal Living Resort Collection 062-A5-16
**SOL PLAYA MARTINI TABLE**

A  Sol Playa Martini Table in Channel Marker 062-15-16  
B  Sol Playa Martini Table in Sandy Linen 062-25-16  
C  Sol Playa Martini Table in Deck 062-35-16  
D  Sol Playa Martini Table in Sail Cloth 062-A5-16  
E  Sol Playa Martini Table in Morning Fog 062-C5-16  
F  Sol Playa Martini Table in Sea Salt 062-H5-16

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:**

Details:  
Antique Pewter pedestal

Overall:  
W 14"  D 16 ½"  H 27 ½" (36 x 42 x 70 CM)
PIECES

A  Catalina Accent Chair in Oyster from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection 527-55-74 comes with pillow as shown on p. 148
B  Manzanita Martini Table in Grey Birch from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection 527-65-16  Details p.149
C  Lay-On Stone Top option for Manzanita Martini Table from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection 527-75-116  Details p.149
CATALINA ACCENT CHAIR

A Catalina Accent Chair in Saltbox White 527-25-74
B Catalina Accent Chair in Oyster 527-55-74

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Overall:
W 26½” D 33” H 36” (68 x 84 x 91 CM)
ÉTAGÈRE

A Étagère in Saltbox White 411-25-18
B Étagère in Spanish Orange 411-35-18
C Étagère in English Blue 411-55-18
D Étagère in Gloucester Grey 411-85-18

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Details:
Three drawers

Overall:
W 36½"  D 17"  H 75½" (93 x 43 x 191 CM)
BOOKCASE

A Bookcase in Saltbox White 411-25-19
B Bookcase in English Blue 411-55-19

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Details:
One puck light with touch switch, one adjustable wood framed glass shelf, one fixed shelf, one adjustable shelf, cord management openings, two drawers

Overall:
W 38 1/4” D 16” H 78” (97 x 41 x 198 CM)
PIECES

A  Harwell Bookcase in Grey Birch from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection  527-65-18
B  Cape Dutch Writing Desk in Grey Birch from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection  527-65-03
C  Wilshire Host Chair in Oyster from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection  527-51-75 Details p. 33
HARWELL BOOKCASE

A  Harwell Bookcase in Saltbox White 527-25-18
B  Harwell Bookcase in Oyster 527-55-18
C  Harwell Bookcase in Grey Birch 527-65-18

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Details:
Two drawers, three fixed shelves, frame in Binnacle

Overall:
W 36"  D 14 1/2"  H 69" (91 x 37 x 175 CM)

CAPE DUTCH WRITING DESK

D  Cape Dutch Writing Desk in Saltbox White 527-25-03
E  Cape Dutch Writing Desk in Oyster 527-55-03
F  Cape Dutch Writing Desk in Grey Birch 527-65-03

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Details:
Five drawers, four fixed shelves

Overall:
W 64"  D 34"  H 29 1/2" (163 x 86 x 75 CM)
PIECES

A  Table Desk in Belize Teal from the Coastal Living Retreat Collection 411-45-03
B  Bookcase in Saltbox White from the Coastal Living Retreat Collection 411-25-19  Details p. 157
C  Sea Watch Side Chair in Saltbox White from the Coastal Living Retreat Collection 411-21-60  Details p. 48
TABLE DESK
A Table Desk in Saltbox White 411-25-03
B Table Desk in Belize Teal 411-45-03
C Table Desk in Gloucester Grey 411-85-03

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
Details:
One drop-front keyboard drawer with cord management opening
Overall:
W 48" D 24" H 30" (122 x 61 x 76 CM)
PIECES

A  Computer File Desk in Saltbox White from the Coastal Living Retreat Collection 411-25-44
B  Sea Watch Arm Chair in English Blue from the Coastal Living Retreat Collection 411-51-70  Details p. 49
COMPUTER FILE DESK
A  Computer File Desk in Saltbox White 411-25-44
B  Computer File Desk in English Blue 411-55-44

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Details:
Laptop port and grommet in top, one drop-front keyboard drawer
Left pedestal: one pullout writing surface, two utility drawers, one file
drawer with lock
Right pedestal: one pullout writing surface, one utility drawer, one
door
Behind door: one adjustable shelf, one electrical outlet, cutout back
panel, cord management openings

Overall:
W 62 3/8"  D 24"  H 30 3/8" (158 x 61 x 77 CM)
PIECES

A Sea Cloud Console Table in Oyster from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection 527-55-05
SEA CLOUD CONSOLE TABLE

A Sea Cloud Console Table in Saltbox White 527-25-05
B Sea Cloud Console Table in Oyster 527-55-05
C Sea Cloud Console Table in Grey Birch 527-65-05

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Details:
Two drawers, two fixed shelves, two glass inserts

Overall:
W 58 3/4” D 15” H 36 5/8” (148 x 38 x 92 CM)
CAPE COMBER CONSOLE TABLE

A  Cape Comber Console Table in Channel Marker 062-15-06
B  Cape Comber Console Table in Sail Cloth 062-A5-06
C  Cape Comber Console Table in Morning Fog 062-C5-06

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Details:
Twelve drawers

Overall:
W 59 3/4”  D 14”  H 37 1/2” (152 x 36 x 95 CM)
**PALISADES SOFA TABLE**

A  Palisades Sofa Table in Channel Marker 062-15-05  
B  Palisades Sofa Table in Sandy Linen 062-25-05  
C  Palisades Sofa Table in Deck 062-35-05  
D  Palisades Sofa Table in Sail Cloth 062-A5-05  
E  Palisades Sofa Table in Morning Fog 062-C5-05  
F  Palisades Sofa Table in Sea Salt 062-H5-05

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:**

Details:
Three drawers, one fixed shelf

Overall:
W 81"  D 11 1/2"  H 34" (206 x 29 x 86 CM)
LIVING | CONSOLE TABLES | RESORT

PIECES

A Curl Tide Flip Top Table in Deck from the Coastal Living Resort Collection 062-35-03
B By the Bay Dining Chair in Deck from the Coastal Living Resort Collection 062-31-65 Details p. 45
CURL TIDE FLIP TOP TABLE

A  Curl Tide Flip Top Table in Channel Marker 062-15-03
B  Curl Tide Flip Top Table in Sandy Linen 062-28-03
C  Curl Tide Flip Top Table in Deck 062-35-03
D  Curl Tide Flip Top Table in Sail Cloth 062-A5-03
E  Curl Tide Flip Top Table in Morning Fog 062-C5-03
F  Curl Tide Flip Top Table in Sea Salt 062-H5-03

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Details:
One drawer, flip top with four pullout supports, Antique Pewter base

Opens to:
W 56¼"  D 32½"  H 31" (143 x 83 x 79 CM)

Overall:
W 56¼"  D 16¼"  H 31" (143 x 41 x 79 CM)
PIECES

Mulholland Media Console in Grey Birch from the Coastal Living Oasis Collection 527-65-30
MULHOLLAND MEDIA CONSOLE

A Mulholland Media Console in Saltbox White 527-25-30
B Mulholland Media Console in Oyster 527-55-30
C Mulholland Media Console in Grey Birch 527-65-30

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Details:
Six drawers

Overall:
W 74” D 18” H 29” (188 x 46 x 74 CM)
**OCEAN BREAKERS CONSOLE**

A  Ocean Breakers Console in Channel Marker 062-15-31
B  Ocean Breakers Console in Sandy Linen 062-27-31
C  Ocean Breakers Console in Deck 062-35-31
D  Ocean Breakers Console in Sail Cloth 062-A5-31
E  Ocean Breakers Console in Morning Fog 062-C5-31
F  Ocean Breakers Console in Sea Salt 062-H5-31

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:**

- **Details:**
  - Four doors, pocket doors in center
  - Behind outside doors: one drawer and two adjustable shelves
  - Behind center doors: three adjustable shelves

- **Overall:**
  - W 71 3/4” D 20” H 35” (182 x 51 x 89 CM)
MEDIA CONSOLE

A  Media Console in Saltbox White 411-25-30
B  Media Console in English Blue 411-55-30

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:

Details:
One fixed center shelf with cord management opening and grommet, cord management openings in top shelf vertical partitions, recessed vertical partitions for speaker bar access, one electrical outlet, adjustable drawer glides, removable back panel in center section, accommodates televisions up to 58 inches

Overall:
W 59" D 20 1/8" H 32 1/4" (150 x 52 x 82 CM)
DETAILS OF DISTINCTION
DETAILS OF DISTINCTION | OASIS

FINISHES
A  Saltbox White
A clean, pure white painted finish.

B  Cotswold Blue
A striking, mid-tone blue painted finish, which features a light striation pattern revealing faint hints of pale grey.

C  Oyster
A soft, pale grey finish, which features a light striation pattern that exposes traces of ashen grey.

D  Grey Birch
A warm, grey wood finish set against bleached birch veneers and walnut inlays.

E  Binnacle
A warm, brass-colored metal finish.

FABRIC
F  Ash
A subtle, neutral taupe shade with undertones of grey.

STONE TOP
G  Veined Granite
Available as a lay-on top on select items.

HARDWARE
H  Clear Acrylic Knob
I  Clear Acrylic Bar Pull
J  Long Acrylic Bar Pull
Clear acrylic knobs and bar pulls are trimmed in Binnacle.

FINISHING TECHNIQUES
1  Light Striation
2  Light Smudging
For more information on finishing techniques visit stanleyfurniture.com.
DETAILS OF DISTINCTION | RESORT

FINISHES

A Channel Marker
A rich, earthen brown over open grain with light hand distressing.

B Sandy Linen
Antiqued and mottled sand-colored painted finish.

C Deck
A sophisticated finish in grey that sits close to the wood with remarkable mottling.

D Sea Oat
Lightly toned and richly grained white oak veneers highlighted by white cowtailing and subtle stain spatter.

E Weathered Pier
Sun bleached golden brown painted finish with faded grey paint in the relief of its sandblasted grain, which is designed to mimic years of exposure to Mother Nature.

F Sail Cloth
A lightly glazed white paint with a bright, neutral tone set over open grain.

G Dolphin
A medium grey painted finish with flecks of white grain highlights reminiscent of salt spray.

H Morning Fog
An elegant light grey painted finish with flecks of white grain highlights reminiscent of salt spray.

I Dune
A distinguished khaki painted finish with flecks of white grain highlights reminiscent of salt spray.

J Stormy Night
Deep, dark, midnight blue painted finish with trace elements of white grain highlights reminiscent of salt spray.

K Melon
A textured finish in a brilliant ruby red grapefruit hue with white wear-through, completed with light silver glazing.

L Sea Salt
A distinctive, yet versatile blue-grey hue, layered with a subtly textured white salt glaze.

M Antique Pewter
Maritime-inspired antique silver-colored metal finish with bronze highlights.

FABRIC

N Solana Sand
A beautiful woven fabric in a timeless cream hue, made with polyester, linen, cotton, and rayon fibers.

O Reef
An inviting cream tone crafted with cotton and polyester blend fabrics.

HARDWARE

P Tarnished Steel Cup Pull
Q Tarnished Steel Bar Pull
R Tarnished Steel Knob

Each piece of hardware in the collection is presented in a hand-tarnished steel finish.

FINISHING TECHNIQUES

1 Hand Padding
2 Gouging
3 Spatter
4 Glaze
5 Worm Holing
6 Sand Blasting
7 Antique Square Nail Holes
8 Gesso
9 Chiseling
10 Rasping on the Edges

On all finishes except Melon and Sea Salt.

For more information on finishing techniques visit stanleyfurniture.com.

*Finishing technique not pictured.
FINISHES

A  Saltbox White
A clean, pure white—the perfect backdrop for rich pops of color.

B  Spanish Orange
A luxuriant, soft satin orange paint.

C  Belize Teal
A deep, vibrant teal-colored satin paint.

D  English Blue
A chalky, greyish-blue paint applied with a textured gesso finish.

E  Gloucester Grey
A warm, earthy grey paint applied with a textured gesso finish.

F  Cerused Oak
A weathered white oak veneer with a planked top on select pieces.

FABRIC

G  Irish White Herringbone
A snug, cream white herringbone cable pattern.

H  Block Island Sand
A heavy-gauge, washed ecru linen pattern.

I  Heron Grey Honeycomb
A pale grey, fine-gauge linen texture punctuated by contrasting honeycomb-patterned embroidery.

HARDWARE

Wooden Knob

FINISHING TECHNIQUES

1  Worm Hole
2  Gesso
3  Cerusing

For more information on finishing techniques visit stanleyfurniture.com.
INDEX | ALPHABETICAL BY COLLECTION

OASIS

Cape Dutch Writing Desk ............................................... pp. 158, 159
Carlyle Club Chair .......................................................... pp. 14, 26, 50, 51
Catalina Accent Chair ................................................... pp. 127, 148, 152, 153
Catalina Arm Chair ......................................................... pp. 32, 38, 39
Catalina Bar Cart ............................................................. pp. 26, 27
Catalina Floor Mirror ...................................................... pp. 92, 116, 117, 128
Catalina Panel Bed ......................................................... pp. 58, 59, 60, 61, 106
Catalina Side Chair ........................................................ pp. 37, 38, 39
Crestwood Barstool ........................................................ pp. 52, 53
Crestwood Counter Stool ................................................ pp. 52, 53
Harwell Bookcase .......................................................... pp. 126, 158, 159
Legacy Park Cocktail Table ........................................... pp. 128, 129
Manzanita Martini Table ................................................ pp. 148, 149, 152
Meridian Square Lamp Table ......................................... pp. 126, 136, 137
Moonrise Pedestal Dining Table .................................... pp. 21, 37, 38
Mulholland Drawer Chest .............................................. pp. 62, 90, 91
Mulholland Media Chest ............................................... pp. 99
Mulholland Media Console .......................................... pp. 170, 171
Mulholland Nightstand ................................................ pp. 104, 105
Ocean Park Bachelor’s Chest ....................................... pp. 62, 100, 101, 120
Ocean Park Dresser ..................................................... pp. 58, 78, 79
Ocean Park Telephone Table ....................................... pp. 58, 59, 60, 106, 107
Poseidon Cocktail Table .............................................. pp. 124, 126, 127, 129
Sea Cloud Console Table ............................................ pp. 164, 165
Sea Cloud Sideboard ..................................................... pp. 28, 29
Seadrift Lingerie Chest ................................................. pp. 92, 93, 116
Silver Lake Vertical Mirror ........................................... pp. 58, 78, 117
Solstice Canyon Shelter Bed ........................................ pp. 62, 63, 104, 120
Tides Buffet ................................................................. pp. 10, 30, 36
Tides Single Dresser ..................................................... pp. 80, 81
Venice Beach Bed End Bench ....................................... pp. 62, 120, 121
Venice Beach Round Dining Table .............................. pp. 14, 15, 50
Wilshire Host Chair ..................................................... pp. 32, 33, 37, 158
Zuma Round Lamp Table ............................................ pp. 126, 138, 139
### RESORT

**By the Bay Dining Chair**.......................................................... pp. 12, 13, 44, 45, 168
**By the Bay Host Chair**.......................................................... pp. 12, 13, 34, 35, 44
**Cape Comber Bachelor’s Chest**........................................... p. 102
**Cape Comber Chairside Chest**........................................... p. 144
**Cape Comber Console Table**...................................................... p. 166
**Cape Comber Panel Bed**...................................................... pp. 75, 76, 77
**Curl’s End Flip Top Table**...................................................... pp. 168, 169
**Day’s End Mirror**........................................................... pp. 12, 77, 87, 118
**Del Mar Sideboard**................................................................. p. 24
**Dockside Hideaway Club Chair**........................................ p. 51
**Driftwood Flats Cocktail Table**........................................ pp. 130, 131, 132
**Driftwood Flats End Table**.............................................. pp. 130, 143
**Eddy’s Landing Lamp Table**............................................... pp. 140, 141
**Esplanade Buffet**.............................................................. pp. 12, 25
**Haven’s Harbor Dresser**................................................ pp. 77, 87, 88
**Haven’s Harbor Media Chest**................................................... p. 98
**Haven’s Harbor Nightstand**................................................ pp. 76, 110, 111
**Heritage Coast Arm Chair**................................................ p. 42
**Heritage Coast Side Chair**................................................ pp. 40, 41, 43
**Ocean Breakers Console**................................................ pp. 131, 172
**Ocean Breakers Dresser**................................................ pp. 82, 83
**Palisades Sofa Table**........................................................... pp. 41, 167
**Seascape Table**...................................................................... pp. 16, 34
**Shelter Bay Table**................................................................. pp. 12, 13, 20
**Sol Playa Martini Table**................................................... pp. 130, 150, 151
**Soledad Promenade Leg Table**........................................... pp. 17, 40, 41
**Surfside Bed End Bench**................................................... pp. 72, 73, 76, 77, 122, 123
**Tranquility Isle Drawer Chest**............................................... pp. 96, 97
**Tranquility Isle Dresser**...................................................... pp. 72, 84, 85, 87
**Tranquility Isle Nightstand**............................................. pp. 72, 73, 112, 113, 122
**Tranquility Isle Telephone Table**....................................... pp. 108, 109
**Water Meadow Woven Bed**............................................. pp. 72, 73, 74, 108, 122
**Windward Dune Cocktail Table**........................................ p. 133
**Windward Dune End Table**................................................ pp. 131, 142

### RETREAT

**5 O’Clock Somewhere Barstool**........................................ pp. 54, 55
**5 O’Clock Somewhere Counter Stool**................................ pp. 54, 55
**Arch Top Mirror**.............................................................. pp. 64, 119
**Beachcomber Table**........................................................ pp. 68, 69, 146, 147
**Bedside Table**....................................................................... pp. 114, 115
**Bookcase**.............................................................................. pp. 157, 160
**Breach Inlet Bed**................................................................. pp. 68, 69, 70, 114
**Breach Inlet Headboard, Twin**........................................ p. 71
**Buffet**................................................................................... pp. 22, 23
**Bungalow Bed**...................................................................... pp. 64, 65, 66
**Bungalow Bed Twin**........................................................... p. 67
**Chesapeake Table**.............................................................. p. 145
**Chest**...................................................................................... pp. 94, 95
**Computer File Desk**.......................................................... pp. 162, 163
**Étagère**.................................................................................. pp. 46, 47, 154, 155, 156
**Getaway Dresser**................................................................. pp. 86, 89
**Lamp Table**........................................................................... p. 145
**Media Console**...................................................................... pp. 134, 173
**Newport Storage Cabinet**.................................................. p. 31
**Night Table**.......................................................................... pp. 65, 115
**Piecrust Mirror**..................................................................... pp. 69, 86, 119
**Rectangular Leg Table**........................................................ pp. 19, 46
**Round Pedestal Table Painted Top**........................................ p. 18
**Round Pedestal Table Wood Top**.......................................... p. 18
**Sandbox Cocktail Table**...................................................... pp. 134, 135
**Sea Watch Arm Chair**........................................................ pp. 49, 162
**Sea Watch Side Chair**........................................................ pp. 48, 160
**Seaside Chest**......................................................................... p. 103
**Summerhouse Chest**.......................................................... pp. 56, 103
**Summerhouse Utility Cabinet**.............................................. p. 93
**Table Desk**........................................................................... pp. 160, 161
**Wayfarer Arm Chair**............................................................ pp. 46, 47, 49
**Wayfarer Side Chair**............................................................. pp. 46, 48
**Weekend Dresser**............................................................... pp. 64, 69, 89, 114
### Oasis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>527-X1-05</td>
<td>Tides Buffet</td>
<td>10, 30, 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527-X1-06</td>
<td>Sea Cloud Sideboard</td>
<td>28, 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527-X1-08</td>
<td>Catalina Bar Cart</td>
<td>26, 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527-X1-30</td>
<td>Venice Beach Round Dining Table</td>
<td>14, 15, 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527-X1-36</td>
<td>Moonrise Pedestal Dining Table</td>
<td>21, 37, 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527-X1-60</td>
<td>Catalina Side Chair</td>
<td>37, 38, 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527-X1-69</td>
<td>Carlyle Club Chair</td>
<td>14, 26, 50, 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527-X1-70</td>
<td>Catalina Arm Chair</td>
<td>32, 38, 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527-X1-72</td>
<td>Crestwood Counter Stool</td>
<td>52, 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527-X1-73</td>
<td>Crestwood Barstool</td>
<td>52, 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527-X1-75</td>
<td>Wilshire Host Chair</td>
<td>32, 33, 37, 158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527-X3-02</td>
<td>Tides Single Dresser</td>
<td>80, 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527-X3-06</td>
<td>Ocean Park Dresser</td>
<td>58, 78, 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527-X3-10</td>
<td>Mulholland Drawer Chest</td>
<td>62, 90, 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527-X3-11</td>
<td>Mulholland Media Chest</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527-X3-12</td>
<td>Seadrift Lingerie Chest</td>
<td>92, 93, 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527-X3-16</td>
<td>Ocean Park Bachelor's Chest</td>
<td>62, 100, 101, 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527-X3-30</td>
<td>Silver Lake Vertical Mirror</td>
<td>58, 78, 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527-X3-34</td>
<td>Catalina Floor Mirror</td>
<td>92, 116, 117, 128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527-X3-40</td>
<td>Catalina Panel Bed Queen</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527-X3-42</td>
<td>Solstice Canyon Shelter Bed Queen</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527-X3-45</td>
<td>Catalina Panel Bed King</td>
<td>58, 59, 60, 61, 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527-X3-46</td>
<td>Catalina Panel Bed California King</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527-X3-47</td>
<td>Solstice Canyon Shelter Bed King</td>
<td>62, 63, 104, 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527-X3-48</td>
<td>Solstice Canyon Shelter Bed California King</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527-X3-72</td>
<td>Venice Beach Bed End Bench</td>
<td>62, 120, 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527-X3-80</td>
<td>Mulholland Nightstand</td>
<td>104, 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527-X3-81</td>
<td>Ocean Park Telephone Table</td>
<td>58, 59, 60, 106, 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527-X3-01</td>
<td>Legacy Park Cocktail Table</td>
<td>128, 129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527-X3-02</td>
<td>Poseidon Cocktail Table</td>
<td>124, 126, 127, 129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527-X3-03</td>
<td>Cape Dutch Writing Desk</td>
<td>158, 159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527-X5-05</td>
<td>Sea Cloud Console Table</td>
<td>164, 165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527-X5-09</td>
<td>Zuma Round Lamp Table</td>
<td>126, 138, 139</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Resort

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>062-X1-05</td>
<td>Esplanade Buffet</td>
<td>12, 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062-X1-06</td>
<td>Del Mar Sideboard</td>
<td>p. 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062-X1-32</td>
<td>Soledad Promenade Leg Table</td>
<td>17, 40, 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062-X1-34</td>
<td>Seascape Table</td>
<td>16, 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062-X1-36</td>
<td>Shelter Bay Table</td>
<td>12, 13, 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062-X1-60</td>
<td>Heritage Coast Side Chair</td>
<td>40, 41, 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062-X1-65</td>
<td>By the Bay Dining Chair</td>
<td>12, 13, 44, 45, 168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062-X1-69</td>
<td>Dockside Hideaway Club Chair</td>
<td>p. 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062-X1-70</td>
<td>Heritage Coast Arm Chair</td>
<td>12, 13, 34, 35, 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062-X1-75</td>
<td>By the Bay Host Chair</td>
<td>12, 13, 34, 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Page(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062-X3-02</td>
<td>Ocean Breaker Dresser</td>
<td>pp. 82, 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062-X3-05</td>
<td>Cape Comber Panel Bed Queen</td>
<td>p. 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062-X3-06</td>
<td>Haven's Harbor Dresser</td>
<td>pp. 77, 87, 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062-X3-11</td>
<td>Tranquility Isle Dresser</td>
<td>p. 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062-X3-13</td>
<td>Tranquility Isle Telephone Table</td>
<td>pp. 96, 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062-X3-16</td>
<td>Cape Comber Bachelor's Chest</td>
<td>p. 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062-X3-31</td>
<td>Day's End Mirror</td>
<td>pp. 12, 77, 87, 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062-X3-40</td>
<td>Cape Comber Panel Bed Queen</td>
<td>p. 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062-X3-41</td>
<td>Water Meadow Woven Bed Queen</td>
<td>p. 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062-X3-45</td>
<td>Cape Comber Bed King</td>
<td>pp. 75, 76, 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062-X3-46</td>
<td>Water Meadow Woven Bed Queen</td>
<td>pp. 72, 74, 108, 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062-X3-48</td>
<td>Cape Comber Panel Bed California King</td>
<td>p. 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062-X3-49</td>
<td>Water Meadow Woven Bed California King</td>
<td>p. 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062-X3-72</td>
<td>Surfside Bed End Bench</td>
<td>pp. 72, 73, 76, 77, 122, 123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062-X3-80</td>
<td>Haven's Harbor Nightstand</td>
<td>pp. 76, 110, 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062-X3-81</td>
<td>Tranquility Isle Telephone Table</td>
<td>pp. 108, 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062-X3-83</td>
<td>Tranquility Isle Nightstand</td>
<td>pp. 72, 73, 112, 113, 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062-X5-01</td>
<td>Windward Dune Cocktail Table</td>
<td>p. 133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062-X5-02</td>
<td>Driftwood Flats Cocktail Table</td>
<td>pp. 130, 131, 132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062-X5-03</td>
<td>Curl Tide Flip Top Table</td>
<td>pp. 168, 169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062-X5-05</td>
<td>Palisades Sofa Table</td>
<td>pp. 41, 167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062-X5-06</td>
<td>Cape Comber Console Table</td>
<td>p. 166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062-X5-08</td>
<td>Eddy's Landing Lamp Table</td>
<td>pp. 140, 141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062-X5-10</td>
<td>Windward Dune End Table</td>
<td>pp. 131, 142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062-X5-14</td>
<td>Driftwood Flats End Table</td>
<td>pp. 130, 143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062-X5-15</td>
<td>Cape Comber Chairside Chest</td>
<td>p. 144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062-X5-16</td>
<td>Sol Playa Martini Table</td>
<td>pp. 130, 150, 151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062-X5-31</td>
<td>Ocean Breaker Console</td>
<td>pp. 131, 172</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RETRIEVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>411-X1-05</td>
<td>Buffet</td>
<td>pp. 22, 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-X1-10</td>
<td>Newport Storage Cabinet</td>
<td>p. 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-X1-31</td>
<td>Rectangular Leg Table</td>
<td>pp. 19, 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-X1-35</td>
<td>Round Pedestal Table Wood Top</td>
<td>p. 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-X1-37</td>
<td>Round Pedestal Table Painted Top</td>
<td>p. 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-X1-60</td>
<td>Sea Watch Side Chair</td>
<td>pp. 48, 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-X1-63</td>
<td>Wayfarer Side Chair</td>
<td>pp. 46, 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-X1-70</td>
<td>Sea Watch Arm Chair</td>
<td>pp. 49, 162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-X1-73</td>
<td>Wayfarer Arm Chair</td>
<td>pp. 46, 47, 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-X1-74</td>
<td>5 O’Clock Somewhere Counter Stool</td>
<td>pp. 54, 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-X1-75</td>
<td>5 O’Clock Somewhere Barstool</td>
<td>pp. 54, 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-X3-02</td>
<td>Seaside Chest</td>
<td>p. 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-X3-04</td>
<td>Weekend Dresser</td>
<td>pp. 64, 69, 89, 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-X3-05</td>
<td>Getaway Dresser</td>
<td>pp. 86, 89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-X3-10</td>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>pp. 94, 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-X3-14</td>
<td>Summerhouse Utility Cabinet</td>
<td>p. 93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>411-X1-75</td>
<td>5 O’Clock Somewhere Barstool</td>
<td>pp. 54, 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-X1-75</td>
<td>5 O’Clock Somewhere Barstool</td>
<td>pp. 54, 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-X1-75</td>
<td>5 O’Clock Somewhere Barstool</td>
<td>pp. 54, 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-X3-151</td>
<td>Breach Inlet Headboard, Twin</td>
<td>p. 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-X3-17</td>
<td>Summerhouse Chest</td>
<td>pp. 56, 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-X3-30</td>
<td>Piecrust Mirror</td>
<td>pp. 69, 86, 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-X3-31</td>
<td>Arch Top Mirror</td>
<td>pp. 64, 119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-X3-34</td>
<td>Bungalow Bed Queen</td>
<td>p. 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-X3-35</td>
<td>Bungalow Bed Twin</td>
<td>p. 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-X3-38</td>
<td>Bungalow Bed California King</td>
<td>p. 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-X3-39</td>
<td>Bungalow Bed California King</td>
<td>pp. 64, 65, 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-X3-52</td>
<td>Breach Inlet Bed Queen</td>
<td>p. 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-X3-53</td>
<td>Breach Inlet Bed California King</td>
<td>pp. 68, 69, 70, 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-X3-54</td>
<td>Breach Inlet Bed King</td>
<td>p. 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-X3-80</td>
<td>Night Table</td>
<td>pp. 65, 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-X3-81</td>
<td>Bedside Table</td>
<td>pp. 114, 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-X5-02</td>
<td>Sandbox Cocktail Table</td>
<td>pp. 134, 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-X5-03</td>
<td>Table Desk</td>
<td>pp. 160, 161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-X5-09</td>
<td>Lamp Table</td>
<td>p. 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-X5-13</td>
<td>Chesapeake Table</td>
<td>p. 145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-X5-14</td>
<td>Beachcomber Table</td>
<td>pp. 68, 69, 146, 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-X5-18</td>
<td>Étagère</td>
<td>pp. 46, 47, 154, 155, 156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-X5-19</td>
<td>Bookcase</td>
<td>pp. 157, 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-X5-30</td>
<td>Media Console</td>
<td>pp. 134, 173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411-X5-44</td>
<td>Computer File Desk</td>
<td>pp. 162, 163</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>